
GLASS EIFS BINDERS
Impregnation of glass fibre mesh 
fabric in façade systems

Subscribe to the market leader: Synthomer polymers for your fibres
Modern facade insulation systems (e.g. EIFS and ETICS) help stabilizing interior temperatures 
Glass fibre mesh essential part in these energy conserving systems
Synthomer coatings fine-tune the fibre‘s flexibility, preventing cracks in the building facade
Broad range of Synthomer binders with variable touch, high alkali resistance, and ETAG compliance
Next gen Litex QuickShield™ for extreme efficiency and free from formaldehyde-separating crosslinker



An External Insulation and Finishing System up close:
coated fibre mesh between insulation boards, adhesion mortar, and top render

Polymers and their role
in façade insulation systems
Accelerating needs for energy efficient housing
UniUnited Nations predicts that by 2050 about 64% of the 
developing world and 86% of the developed world will be 
urbanized. Building or upgrading accomodations to a  
long-lasting and energy efficent level requires sustainable 
and quick to implement technologies. To meet the 
increasing demands in construction spurred by that 
megatrend, housings façades as well as cooling and heating 
prprovisions can be enhanced with reinforced textiles. 

Reinforced textile mesh is the ideal ingredient in the façades 
of both newly erected as well as already existing housing. 
Glass fabrics coated with polymer dispersions have proven 
as particularly popular and account for the majority of 
reinforced textiles in construction.  

Behind the façade: fibres with polymer coating 
Polymer coated glass fibre mesh is the crucial companion 
for anyone looking for a building facade that contributes to 
energy effiency.

Fibre mesh is part of modern façade systems known as 
external insulation and finishing systems (EIFS). In few 
regions, they are synonymously  referred to as external 
thermal insulation composite systems (ETICS). These 
systems help to keep the building interior at a stable cool or 
warm temperature by shielding it from the influence of 
outside temperatures. 

AllAll the while, the glass fibre mesh remains invisible to the 
outside observer: It represents a part of the inner layers of a 
building facade and reinforces the mortar that sits between 
the insulation board and the base coat. 

EIFS systems are recommended for both private
andand commercial realms. As a low maintenance solution, 
these systems lower the energy costs for climate control in 
an easy, yet effective way over the lifetime of any type of 
building: Insulation systems can be implemented during the 
construction of new and pre-cast concrete buildings, but 
also after the fact, as part of refurbishment and rebuilding
measures.



Ensuring high-class performance in most demanding contexts:
tear test of 5 cm norm fabric in a Synthomer application lab

Battling cracks with polymers
Stability against shrinkage and expansion
WhileWhile EIFS as a whole contribute to an effective indoor 
climate, the glass fibre mesh coated with our polymer 
dispersions is responsible for the crucial mechanical 
properties in building façades: A façade wall of ten metres 
can exhibit shrink and expansion of several centimetres. This 
shrink and expansion inevitably leads to cracks and further 
damages in brittle mortar-based wall-finishes if no 
councountermeasures are in place. 

Glass fibre mesh reliably absorbs these forces from thermal 
temperature deviations in both external façade insulation 
and internal wall reinforcement, and counteracts crack 
formation in the first place. It can also be used to bridge 
cracks as part of repair work. Both as preemptive measure 
as well as as a remedy, coated glass fibre mesh helps to 
significantly extend the lifespan of buildings.  

Benefits of Synthomer fibre coating binders
Enhancing glass fibre fabric with a Synthomer coating 
enables you to adjust the mesh to your desired feel, 
flexibility and chemical resistance requirements. 

SSynthomer designs each binder with meticulous attention 
to provide you with the best performance and easiest 
handling during each step of your process.

Advantages at an emulsion level
As early as during its inception, we design our Litex binders 
with sustainability and performance in mind: 

• solvent- and APEO-free 
• • partially ammonia- and formaldehyde-free
• self-crosslinking
• excellent alkali resistance, resulting in decades of flawless 
  function for glass fibre, and a defectless coat with strong 
  penetration into filament bundles

Advantages during mesh coating
UsingUsing the Litex binders you can expect a particularly fast 
and effortless coating process due to the following features: 

• various touch or feels; blend concept (= ready-for-blend)
• good stability and redispersability
• works on various glass fibre sizings with  different physical 
   properties
• low deposits on coating and conveying rollers
• efficient c• efficient coating by little down-time and cleaning efforts
• very light tack surfaces after curing and during 
   winding-up
• non-blocking through transport and storage
• adhering to working hygiene regulations and standards 
   varying from nation to nation (smell, VOC emission limits)



Handling: professional, quick, 
efficient
Advantages while applying on-site or in precasting plants 
Craftspeople are able to work with fibre mesh impregnated 
with Synthomer binders in a swift manner thanks to these 
characteristics: 

• quick unwinding of rolled mesh goods without blocking, 
   saving time at work
•• easy application by few pair of hands, manual fixation in 
 mortar bed, particulary low number of craftspeople 
   needed
• easy roll-out and lie plainly on precast wall elements in flat 
   bed casting mold

Limitations in improper contexts
WhileWhile our dispersions are valuable add-ons in numerous 
applications, users need to be aware that the Litex binders 
are not suitable to retard fire if XPS or styrofoam is used as 
insulation material: In contrast to mineral wool, XPS and 
styrofoam per usual entail a fire risk if not applied 
according to technical standards on fire protection (e.g. 
Model Building Regulation (MBO) and State Building Code 
(LBO)(LBO) for Germany). Further, Litex binders do not 
compensate performance decreases if they are diluted with 
fillers (e.g. due to cost reasons), specifically with fillers from 
organic origin.

User Walkthrough
InIn on-line- and off-line coating units, binders are to be used 
in foulard tubs. Only rarely do foam characteristics need to 
be adapted by use of concentional defoamers. As mesh 
source, glass mesh directly from loom or grey-mesh from  
jumbo-rolls is fed into foulard coaters. The mesh is guided 
by stent or frame. 

BearBear in mind that coating rolls need to be adapted on 
pressure, as an appropriate pressure of rollers provides that 
latex is squeezed into the filament bundle. If penetration is 
insufficient, adding water or a wetting agent helps. New 
generation products such as our Litex QuickShield™  1545, 
however, reliably penetrate the filament bundle without 
further aid. 

AAfter removing excess latex, we recommend pre-drying the 
wet mesh via infrared radiators. For the main drying, use a 
controlled pan dryer with an appropriate and precise 
temperature control and profile. Typically the dryer 
provides three to five fields to allow proper and efficient 
curing.

Synthomer recommends subsequent drying
CuringCuring the mesh elevates the performance of the 
binder-mesh combination: 

• increase in ETAG requested alkali resistance
• prevents blocking behaviour and reduces the tack to the 
   level desired (note: avoid overdrying)
• stiffens the mesh's hand



Efficiency potentials with 1545
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QuickShield™ fulfilling the demanding ETAG norm

Introducing a new generation:
Litex QuickShield™ 1545 
In latex coatings for glass fibre fabrics, formaldehyde is 
usually separated due to the use of crosslinkers. The latter 
promote the mechanical strength and flexibility to the 
fabric. However, due to health concerns, the EU further 
tightened formaldehyde‘s classification on 1 April, 2015. 
Therefore, Synthomer has put considerable time and efforts 
into finding a hazard-free, yet high performing replacement 
for the double-edged substance. for the double-edged substance. 

As a breakthrough innovation, the Litex QuickShield™ 1545 
couples a formaldehyde-free formula with identical 
performance to industry frontrunners and additionally 
provides customers with significant energy savings during 
the coating process.

QuickShield™ on par with industry benchmark 
Textiles reinforced with Litex QuickShield™ 1545 show a 
high alkali-resistance in robust industrial applications. 
Following the test methods of ETAG, textile strengths are on 
a comparable level to the industry benchmark Litex S 10656 
(picture 2). Reinforcement fabrics coated with Litex 
QuickShield™ 1545 therefore comply with the strict 
requirements of the ETAG 004 norm. 

Future-proof environmental properties 
AsAs Litex QuickShield™ is ammonia-free and free from 
formaldehyde separating crosslinking components. 
Measurements show that the formaldehyde emission of 
Litex QuickShield™ 1545 complies with the current and 
future requirements of <<20 ppm/m³ exhaust air (TA-Luft; 
German Clean Air Act), and national recommendations like 
the LAI (Federal / State Committee for Emission Control 
Laws)Laws) with 5 mg/m³ exhaust air (Fourth Act of BlmSchV; 
Federal Emission Control Laws). Using Litex QuickShield™, 
customers can expect significant cost-savings in the 
production process and lower required efforts in workplace 
hygiene today and in the coming years. 

Reduced energy needs, high cost savings
Synthomer was also able to attain a Litex QuickShield™ 
formula that reduces energy demand in the coating and 
drying time of the fabric. Customers are able to lower the 
surface temperature of the textile during manufacturing 
from 160°C to 130°C while reducing the exhaust air 
temperature from 140°C to 110°C at the same time. 
Alternatively, you can considerably increase the line speed 
at a constant eneat a constant energy input. 

The Litex QuickShield™ technology allows up to 30% faster 
impregnation and drying speeds on modern off-line 
finishing lines with connected pan dryers (combination of 
infra-red pre-drying and hot air drying) - a significant 
increase in productivity, all while keeping the exemplary low 
foaming behaviour in the impregnation liquor and deposit 
formation on feed rollers and squeegees of the Litex S 
10656. 10656. 



More than your regular binder
Synthomer coatings for glass fibre textiles
AsAs market-leader for EIFS mesh fabric binders, Synthomer 
supplies a broad range for open mesh impregnation. From 
soft to stiff touch and anything in between, our products 
can be tailored to provide your desired feel to the finished 
glass fibre fabric. All binders are self-crosslinking, ready-for 
blend, and ready-for-use - no water dilution necessary. 

InIn addition, our products allow compliance with the ETAG 
004 standard for use in certified EIFS.

No need for starting formulations 
Our binders are ready-for-use. Therefore, we forego the 
provision of general starting formulas. 

For further assistance in this matter, please contact our 
technical service team. 

Product

Litex S 9076

Litex S 10656

Litex S 10726

Litex AlkaShield™ 1543

Litex QuickShield™ 1545

Solid Content [%] 1 pH value 2 Viscosity [mPa*s] 3 Tg [°C] 4

Notes: 1According to ISO 3251 2According to ISO 976 3According to ISO 1652 4According to internal method
*Data describe typical properties - not product specifications
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Emulsion properties*

Synthomer mesh fabric binders

Product

Litex S 9076

Litex S 10656

Litex S 10726

Litex AlkaShield™ 1543

Litex QuickShield™ 1545

Technology

XSBR

XSBR

XSBR

XSBR

XSBR

Benefits

soft, tack-free, high alkali resistance

medium, tack-free, high alkali resistance

semi-rigid hand, tack-free, high alkali resistance

medium, cost-efficient, good alkali resistance, suitable for legacy coating lines

medium, formaldehyde-free, low odour, high alkali resistance, highly efficient, fast curing



America, Europe and South East Asia. In March 2017, we 
acquired the coalescing agents and Butyl Ethyl Propanediol 
(BEPD) business from Perstorp Oxo Belgium AB. The newly 
acquired businesses significantly improve our footprint to a 
number of speciality markets which we will continue to 
serve through a strong network of local technical service 
and sales branches, supported by regional application 
dedevelopment and production in our key markets. We deliver 
the right formula, globally, individually.

Synthomer is one of the world’s leading suppliers of 
emulsion and speciality polymers supporting leadership 
positions in many market segments including coatings, 
construction, technical textiles, adhesives, paper and 
synthetic latex gloves. The company has its Head Office in 
London (UK) and provides customer focused services from 
operational centres in Harlow (UK), Marl (Germany), Kuala 
LumpurLumpur (Malaysia), Shanghai (China) and Dubai (UAE). In 
June 2016 we have acquired the Monomers, Dispersions 
and Powders business (MDP) from Hexion with dedicated 
production sales and customer service facilities in North 

Disclaimer: This information and any other advice or recommendations given or made by us (collectively “Information”), are provided in good faith and are not intended to, nor do 
they, constitute professional advice or services. Information is provided “AS IS” and on an “AS AVAILABLE” basis and without warranty. We do not warrant or accept responsibility for 
the accuracy, timeliness or completeness of the Information, or for the suitability of the Information for a particular purpose. We do not accept responsibility, and exclude all liability 
(including(including under any implied warranties), for any matters arising out of or in connection with your reliance on the Information (including as to infringement of third party intellectual 
property rights) to the fullest extent permitted by law. Any Information concerning any possible use or application of Synthomer products is given by us in good faith; we do not 
warrant the fitness of any Synthomer products for any particular purpose and it is entirely for you to satisfy yourself fully as to the suitability of Synthomer products for any particular 
purpose. purpose. Synthomer products are sold in accordance with Synthomer’s standard terms and conditions of sale which are available from www.synthomer.com/tc.

Group Head Office
Synthomer plc
45 Pall Mall
London SW1Y 5JG
United Kingdom

info@synthomer.com

Operational Centre Europe
Synthomer Deutschland GmbH
Werrastraße 10
45768 Marl
Germany

europe.textile@synthomer.com

www.synthomer.com 

Leading in emulsions
and speciality polymers


